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MISS ALICE MULLEN OF NORFOLK
18 THE BRIDE.

'.WEDDING IN MADISON TUESDAY

'Prominent Practitioner of This City
It Quietly Married by County Judge
Dates at Madison A Surprise to
Friends ,

Madison , Ncl ) . , March 17. Special
, to The Mown : Dr. James H. Mnckey
and Miss Alice Million , both promt-
iient

-

residents of Norfolk , were mar-
ried

¬

this nftcrnoon In MndlBon , The
wedding ceremony was porformcd by-

'County Judge William Dates In his
'Ofllce In tlio county court house.

The wedding took place on Miss
Mullen's birthday.-

Dr.
.

. Mnckay IH a former resident of-

MudUon , having practiced medicine
here 'or a number of years before
leaving Madison to become superin-
tendent

¬

of tlio Norfolk hospital for the
liiBane under Governor Holcoinb. Dr-
.Mjickny

.

also edited tlio Madison Re-
porter

¬

, now the Newman Grove Re-

iwrter.
-

.

Only a few friends had been In-

formed
¬

hero of the prospective wed-
ding

-

at Madison.-
Dr.

.

. Mnckay slnco ho retired from
the miporlntondency of the Norfolk
hospital has practiced medicine In-

Norfolk. . He has also written exten-
sively

¬

for various publications , espe-
cially

¬

for magazines featuring sports
mid out-of-door life.

Miss Mullen Is n daughter of Mr-
.nnd

.

Mi's. J. A. Mullen of this city.
She returned recently from a visit at
Fremont and Denver.

WEARING THE GREEN.-

'St.

.

. Patrick's Day Observed In Nor
folk.

Tuesday a fair portion of Norfolk's
population , Irish and otherwise , paid
homage to the pation saint of the
Kmerald Isle. But Norfolk people who
delight to Ily a bit of green ribbon
though their name has no tinge of
Irish can Hud cheer In St. Patrick's

uluy for It Is known that that good-
man was half Scotch , half French , with
no drop of Irish blood. The story of
the man whom the world knows ban-
ished

¬

snakes from Ireland Is wrapped
in a good deal of mystery and dispute
but the day formally set aside for the
celebration of his birth anniversary
gives Norfolk with the rest of the
world a chance to turn a dark lantern
onto ancient family history In the
hopes of finding some trace of Irish
lineage. Norfolk's good citizens who
have the advantage of being truly Irish
imule the most of the day.

Letter List.
List of letters remaining uncalled

for at the postolllce at Norfolk , Neb. ,

March 17 , 1908 :

1. W. Barnes , Fred Kchtenkamp ,

.Mrs. Ollie Johnston , Mr. Garrctt Ste-
gink.

-

.

Parties calling for any of the above
.please say advertised.

John R. Hays , P. M-

.St.

.

. Patrick's Day at Hospital.
About fifty Norfolk people were

guests at a St. Patrick's day dance
and leap year party given Tuesday
evening at the Norfolk hospital by
the ladles connected with the Institut-
ion.

¬

. The ball room wns decorated In-

.green. with the ever present shamrock
ithe prevailing feature of tlio decora't-
ions. . The programs were green and
in the shape of the three-leafed sham

.rock. Green-colored punch was served
r during the evening. A very pleasant
-evening was passed.

SCHOOLS INSPECTED.-

iAbout

.

Fifty In Chicago Were Found
to Be Without Fire Protection.-

Protection.
.

.

Chicago , March 14. Inspection of
the 3oO public and 200 private and
parochial school buildings In Chicago
were completed yesterday by captains
of the flre department and Inspectors
for Acting Building Commissioner
Robert Knight. Out of the whole
number , about fifty schools were found
to be unsafe and instructions were
given that changes be made immed.-
lately.

-

. .

Delegations from private schools ,

.principals and janitors from public
schools threatened with arrest for
violation of the city ordinances look-
ing

¬

toward the protection of schoo-
lchildren from danger by fire , flocked
to the commissioner's ofllce nnd prom-
ised

¬

to make any changes desired by
the flro or building department with-
out

¬

delay. Notices were served on all
schools found not to comply with cltj-
regulations. .

Want Hose Donated.
One committee , patrons of a private

.'school at Fifty-first street and Prairie
nvenuo , when orders to place hose ant
other lire apparatus In the building
were made , appeared In Fire Marsha
.Horan's ofllce yosterdpy.-

"Wo
.

want the (lie department to
provide us with the hose Comrals-
fiioner

3

Knight told us to put in ," said
the spokesman.-

"I'm
.

sorry ," replied the chief , "bu-
wo have no hose to give away. Out
'hosfl costs the city $1 a foot. "

"But wo must have hose and othe
fire apparatus ," said another membe.-
of. the committee.-

"You
.

couldn't use our hose , any
how. " said the chief. "It Is too heav-

to
>

use In school buildings. You wil
have to buy hose , and the kind tha
will suit jou won't cost moro than 3 (

cents a foot"-
A representative of Principal Johr-

Docrflor , of the SU Paul's Evangellca

Lutheran school which flrcmt-n recom-
mended

¬

bo closed nndVIOH| > arrest
wtiR nuked by Commissioner Knight ,

promised all change* desired bv the
building commissioner would be made
nt OIIC-

P."Within
.

a few days cvory school
building In Chicago will bo as safe
from fire as Is possible , " said Mr-

.Knight.
.

. "The reports nro practically
nil In and where changes are needed
wo find the school board and the own-

orf
-

) of public schools more than willing
to comply with our demands."

I
COMMERCIAL CLUD DECIDES TO

INVESTIGATE POSSIBILITIES.

WILL EMPLOY CIVIL ENGINEER

The Long Dreamed of Project of De-

veloping
¬

a Large Water Power at
This Place Is to be Given a Thorough
Demonstration.
The directors of the Norfolk Com-

mercial
¬

club voted Tuesday afternoon
to employ n civil engineer to investi-
gate

¬

the proposed Elkhorn river
water power project and to engage
the services of the engineer hired on
the basis of so much per diem.

Correspondence will probably bo
had with several engineers. The di-

rectors have already taken the matter
up with one engineer , J. L. Hershey
of Beatrice , a young man recommend-
ed

¬

by the state university.

THURSDAY TIDINGS.

Traveling Boiler Inspector Krouse-
Is In Norfolk this week on business.

Miss Ruby Stull arrived home from
Lynch today after a visit with her
parents.-

H.

.

. Pullegcr of Woodbine , Iowa , Is
here on a visit with his cousin , Charlie
H'ydo' and family.

Miss Hazel Fairbanks , formerly of
Norfolk , returned to her present homo
In Scrlbnor yesterday after a brief
visit with old Norfolk friends.

Charlie and Frank Lubke of Pierce
nro here on a visit with their sister ,

Mrs. William Christian.
Miss Anna Chase went to Ewlng

Tuesday noon to attend a St. Pat
rick's ball , and returned to Norfolk
Wednesday noon.

Miss Maude Whltla returned to her
homo In Battle Creek last evening
after a few days' visit with Norfolk
friends.

Lawrence Hoffman Is 111 with an
attack of appendicitis.-

A
.

son of Frank Canote , who has
been very sick with an attack of pneu-
inonla , is said to be out of danger.

Clarence Roker , a son of William
Roker of this city who Is 111 with
pneumonia , is some better.

Miss Mary Fenske , who set fire to
her clothes while playing with matches
and was badly burned , is doing nicely.-

W.
.

. L. Lehman , who burned his
hands badly while putting out a fire
t his home , is still away from the
ale counters of the Star clothing
ompany but his hands are healing.-

A
.

large party of friends laden with
veil-filled baskets very agreeably sur-
nlsed

-

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Taylor on-
'uesday evening , the occasion being
heir sixteenth wedding anniversary
James were indulged In , and all re-

urned to their homes at a late hour
laving spent n very enjoyable even
ng.

Willie Hill , a son of Mr. and Mrs
William Hill , who has been danger-
ously 111 with a complication of whoop
ng cough and pneumonia is recover
ng and Is now considered out o
lunger.-

A.

.

. J. Willdns of Champaign , 111.

las rented the parsonage of the Firs
3aptlst church and ib moving his fam-
ly to Norfolk. Mr. Wilklns will trave-
n this territory for David Bradley &
2o. , of Omaha.

The congregation of the First Bap-

ist church has secured the service
of Rev. R. H. Cantwell as pastor penrt-
ng the arrival of Rev , Headbloon :

'rom Stromsburg next June. Regular
services will be held at the Baptist
church from this time on.

Word from the Rosebud is that
Gregory nnd Tripp county hunters
nro getting the finest kind of duck
and goose hunting. The northern
flight was heavy and the ducks and
geese are not only plentiful but they
are being found In the fields where
the hunters get good shots by using
cows and horses as shields.

When Norfolk elects Ed Harterclty
clerk next month she will have se-

cured
-

one of the mosts competent
city clerks that the city has had In-

years. . Ilarter stepped into a Norfolk
business house yesterday to consult
a colleague on the republican ticket.-
He

.

found the bookkeepers struggling
over a complicated trial balance that
wouldn't balance. Harter turned to
and he had the trial balance straight-
ened

¬

out In a comparatively short
time. It wasn't a bit of campaigning ,

for Harter had every vote in the
house "cinched" the night he was
nomjnnted.

Governor Sheldon has given his
ofllclal permission to the management
of the Crelghton band to call the same
the "Nebraska State Band. " In return
for being recognized as the ofllclal
band of the state this musical aggre-
gation

¬

has promised to furnish music
on all state occasions. It Is probable
the first duty of the band will be to-
go to San Francisco with the govern-
or

¬

and his staff and play at every
station. This will cost the members
not to exceed | 300 each. Whether the
governor will call the band down to
play at his reception to members of
his staff has not boon announced The
band agreed to play without compen-
sation. .

T9 DECOME TIGHT WIRE WALKER
AND SKI SKATER.-

HE

.

IS AN EXPERT AERIALIST

If He Makes Good Before a Crowd
With the Stunts In Which He Has
Become Proficient at Home , He Re-

ceives
¬

$50 a Week.

Julius Bocho , one of the three sons
of Herman Boche , leaves the Boche
farm on the Elkhorn river south of
Norfolk this month for Georgia , where
tilt * MiuHsoni county boy who has been
practicing sensational circus 'acts In
the woods of the old homo farm will
begin what promises to be something
of n career in the carnival and circus
world. If Julius Bocho can make
good with the engagement he has se-

cured
¬

in Georgia , If in the noise and
turmoil of the city crowd ho can dup-
licate

¬

the feats nnd circus acts he hug
schooled himself In out on the Boche
farm , he Is promised $50 a week ,

The Bocho boy will be exploited as-
a tight wire walker and as a ski skat-
er.

¬

. Last fall when Julius Bocho In
Norfolk saw Captain Hendrlckson , a
ski sailer , heralded as the great attrnc-
tlon of the greatest show on earth ho
watched the brave captain shoot down
the Inclined plane and then high again
Into the air and resolved to become a
ski slider himself. Out among the
roes lie built an Inclined plane , first
xteen feet high , then higher nnd-
Igher. . He finally got It up forty feet
i the air. He shot down the smooth
oards swiftly , swerving neither to-

ght nor to left.
Julius has always been something

f a high wire walker. Last summer
1th Oswald Rolche , a cousin , he-

mde a tour of the western country ,

elche Is a musical prodigy , playing
ixteen different musical instruments ,

he feature of the performance was
ie "one man band" where Relche-
layed six Instruments at one time ,

moving picture show was combined
1th the musical program. Julius Bo-

10

-

furnished the free exhibitions to-

ttract the crowd , doing various high
ire stunts.
This year Oswald Relche has desert-

d
-

the show business for a South
'akota homestead while Julius Boche-

s turning to the east to develop his
alents for aerial "stunts , " the delight
f the circus man's heart.

WEDNESDAY WRINKLEb.-
M.

.

. C. Hazen was In Pierce Tuesday.
Superintendent S. M. Braden went

o Deadwood Tuesday night.-
P.

.

. Kautz of Hosklns was In Norfolk
esterday on his way to Stanton.-

Mrs.
.

. W. M. Ralnbolt of Omaha Is In-

ho city visiting her father , Rev. J. C
. Wellls.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Cummins , parents of-

'rank' Cummins , left for Omaha after
.n extended visit with their son here.

Among the day's out of town visit-
rs

-

In Norfolk were : Fred Oakley
rekamah ; M. G. Webb , W. Spence

.tladlson ; Mr. and Mrs. Peter Kautz-

.Hosklns
.

; Julius Stein , Bloomfleld ;

Miss Florence Wledenfeld , Coleridge ;

O. E. Danlelson , Emerson ; C. H. Rath-

niann

-

, Blair ; former United States
lenator W. V. Allen , W. L. Dowllng
ames Nichols , Madison.

Miss Laura Heckendorf , who re-

Jgned
-

her position a few months ago
as cool; in the Owl restaurant , Is now
acting as dining room girl there.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Bert Luke went to
Long Pine last evening on business.-

F.

.

. P. Kennedy has been assigned to-

uns No. 1 and 2 , between Norfolk
and Council Bluffs.

Tom Sheehan bid In passenger runs
No. 309 and 310 , between Council
Bluffs and Oakdale.

Miss Ruby Stull went to Lynch yes-

terday
¬

for a visit with her parents.-
C.

.

. J. Hlbben Is the successful bid-

der
¬

for runs No. 11G and 119 , between
Norfolk and Long Pine.

Curly Cox has resigned his position
as fireman.

The Owl club boys gave a St. Pat¬

rick's dance In the railroad hall last
evening , and all had a fine time.

Judge Isaac Powers was In Madison
Monday.-

Rev.
.

. Thomas Blthell went to Wayne
at noon.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. W. H. Blakeman went
.o Pierce Tuesday.

George H. Haase , au Emerson
banker , was in Norfolk Tuesday.

Miss Minnie Brummund returned
last evening from a visit in Sioux
City.

Superintendent C. II. Reynolds went
to Fremont Tuesday to attend the
monthly meeting of Northwestern
agents.-

E.

.

. D. Bartllng , president of the
Bartling Grain company of Nebraska
City , was in Norfolk Tuesday noon on
his way to Atkinson where he went
as a prospective purchaser of 'a sec-

tion of Holt county land.-

E.

.

. P. Olmsted Is In Bonesteel , S. D-

.Dr.

.

. J. H. Mackay and bride returned
to Norfolk from Madison Tuesday
evening.

August Wllle of Foster ha.-- been in

Norfolk on a brief visit with his
brother , T. Wllle.-

H.

.

. F. Barnhart and his son , Waltei-
Barnhart , are back from Omaha
where the son spent several weekE-

In an Omaha hospital.
John Van Vlassclaer and famll >

have returned from Belgium where
they spent the winter with relatives
A nephew accompanied them to
folk , leaving the old country foi-

America. .

Word has been received In Norfoll-
by

k
Mrs. R. H. Reynolds of the dcatl-

of
h

Miss Clara Younger at her hoim-
In Omaha Sunday evening. The
Younger family formerly lived in Nor-
folk nnd some Unio ago removed t
Omaha to be with a son , who is en

gaged In business there. Miss Younger
had many friends hero who will bo
pained to learn of her untimely death

Miss Ijuira Buckendorf has been 111

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Carl Drcfko ,

a son.-

C.

.

. B. Grosspltch , the expert window
trimmer at Kllllan's , was taken quite
sick yesterday.

The ladles' guild of Trinity church
will meet with Mrs. Braden at 1101
Norfolk avenue- Thursday afternoon.

Oscar Rlchcy has rented the Pop-
stein farm east of the city and Is now
operating the place.

Laurel Advocate : Robert Mills nnd
daughter of Norfolk were guests nt
the J. M. Mills homo several days
recently.

Directors of the Commercial club
have expressed themselves as anxious
to have the Norfolk brick yards open
this spring.

Roy Carter has returned to Norfolk
and will make his homo with his pa-
rents

¬

, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Carter ,

operating their farm east of the city
this summer.-

C.

.

. D. Thompson , the Newport bank-
er

¬

, entertained at his home In that
town St. Patrick's evening at an elab-
orate party.-

A
.

number of friends were delight-
fully

¬

entertained nt a St. Patrick's
day dinner Tuesday evening at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Ralnbolt.

Stanton Register : The winner of
the contest , Miss Anna Vasho' ' :'. will
represent the Stanton high school in
the district contest nt Norfolk In-

April. .

Stanton Register : W. F. Police
moved his house hold goods down
from Norfolk Wednesday nnd his wife
came yesterday. They are living In
the Hnminan residence east of John-
son & Co's. store.

Herman Boche , providing he finally
goes to the penitentiary and gets the
benefit of the good behavior reduction ,
will have only seven years to servo
at Lincoln. A ten-year sentence may-
be reduced to seven years.-

Mrs.
.

. Stearns , Mrs. Burton and Mrs.
Mary G. Mathcwson will entertain the
Ladles' society of the Congregational
church Thursday at 2:30: o'clock at
the home of Mrs. Mathewson. Ladles
of the congregation are Invited to
come and bring their friends.

Ross B. Tlndall , who graduated from
the Norfolk high school last year and
who Is now attending Nebraska Wes-
leyan

-
university at Lincoln , has been

chosen a member of the Weslyan quart-
et. . He was made a member of the
Wesleyan "glee club" last fall.-

A
.

one-legged. Individual who claimed
to be a tramp barber wanderrd up to
Chief Flynn when that ofllclal had his
blue uniform wrapped In a big over-
coat and told the officer that lie was
In search of liquid refreshments. This
information later led to a night In the
city jail and an order to Icavo Norfolk.

Madison county farmers are begin
nlng their spring plowing. What win-
ter wheat was. planted last fall looks
well and the new year Is starting out
auspiciously for the farmer. Prices
for live stock have been steadying up-
again. . The Norfolk hog market has
spent more than a week above the $4-

mark. .

G. R. Seller , in the livery business
in Norfolk for more than a score of
years , has retired from the livery
business here , the formal transfer of
his livery barn to William Newfine of
Missouri Valley , Iowa , taking place
today. Mr. Nowflne has sent two sons
to this city to take charge of the barn
and will move here with his family
in a short time. Mr. Seller Is still in
the real estate business and will re-

tain
¬

his Norfolk avenue ofllce.-
F.

.

. G. Simmons , deputy grand master
workman of the A. O. U. W. , who Is
spending two weeks here in the in-

terest of the order , Is securing a
good number of new names , who wil-

be iniated Into Norfolk lodge , No. 07-

a the regular meeting next Tuesday
evening. The A. O. U. W. is not only
ho oldest fraternal beneficiary order
In existence but It is one of the
strongest , and no young man makes a
mistake in uniting with it.

The evening of St. Patrick's day Ir
Norfolk was observed by two dances
At the Railroad hall in South Norfoll' '

the railroad boys gave a St. Patrick's
day dance , while the Modern Wood-
men gave a similar dance in Mar
quardt hall. Both dances were sue
cessful. At the noon lunch of the
Commercial club directors Harry Lo-

dor
-

gave a special touch to the luncl-
on account of the weekly meeting fall-

Ing on the birthday of the good Irisl
saint. Frogs legs and squabs wen
served at the lunch.-

An
.

effective and comparatively In-

expensive
¬

way for Norfolk people to
back the Norfolk Commercial club in
its work for the city's Interests Is to
take out membership shares In the
club. To take out a share for the year
simply means the payment of fifty
cents a month into the club's treasury.
The directors of the club are anxious
for public support in the work they
have taken up , two of the more im-

portant
¬

lines of action mapped out by
the club being a lower freight rate
campaign and an Investigation of the
power possibilities of the Elkhorn
river.

Eight New Members.
Eight new members were Initiated

Into the Modern Woodmen order In
Norfolk Monday evening. State Dep-

uty
¬

E. E. Kestor of Lincoln had charge
of the work. A class of about a score
of additional members has been se-
cured. Several Woodmen from away
were present at the Initiation Monday

revening.. Supper was served In tho-

r latter part of the evening at Thlem's-
restaurant. .

There Isa young man In town who

Is poor , homely , and not gifted in
any way , and who \\lll soon marry a-

very pretty girl who has money. And
yet his mother tells him ho Is throw-
ing

¬

himself away.

BRANCH OF STATE FEDERATION
OF WOMEN'S CLUBS.

ANNUAL MEETING IN NELIGH

More Than 1,000 Women of the Third
District Will be Represented at Ne-
Ugh on March 26 and 27 , at the
Annual Meeting of the Federation.
The fifth annual session of tlio Third

district branch of the Nebraska fed-

eration
-

of women's clubs will bo held
t Nollgh on March i! > and 27. The
osslons will bo held In the handsome
e\v Nollgh Auditorium , recently com-
'Icted.

-
' . Moro than 1,000 women are
aid to belong to the clubs In the
bird district federation , and a big
ttcndnnce Is looked for.
The officers of the federation are :

Irs. Augusta M. Ehrhardt of Stanton ,
Ice president ; Mrs. Maud W. Chaco-
f Stanton , secretary. The hostesses
f the convention at Nollgh are as
>llows : Logos club , Mrs. C. A. How-
it

-

, president ; Mayflower club , Mrs.
. H. VanGnnsboek , president ; Re-
lowers club , Mrs. D. W. Benttle ,

resident ; Rulmlynt club , Mrs. C. H-

.olsoy
.

< , president. Following is the
rogram of the session :

Thursday Afternoon.-
H:00

.

: Call to order District vlco
resident.-
Invocation.

.

.

Vocal duet "Like the Lark , " Abt-
Irs. . M. B. Huffman , Mr. G. A. Sellory ;

ccompanist , Mrs. C. J. Anderson.
Address of welcome Mrs. Mnyme

leaver , Ncllgli.
Response Mrs. E. A. Wlltse , Pcn-

or.
-

.

Greetings from state president , Mrs.-
I.

.

. L. Kcefc. Walthill.
Report of district vice president ,

Irs. J. A. Ehrhardt , Stanton.
Reports from state committees : Li-

rary
-

extension ; educational , Mrs. J.
1. Pile , Wayne ; Industrial.

Paper "What a Woman Can Do as-
lombor of a School Board" Mrs. .

.E.

.

. L. Cnroy , Bancroft.
Assignment of delegates and vis-

tors.
-

.

Thursday Evening.
0:30: Banquet Courtesy Ncligh-

luh women.
Club reports Club presidents.
8:00: Music Selected , orchestra.
Invocation Rev. Brook.
Bass solo Selected Mr. M. F. Mc-

lollough.
-

.

Address "Ethics In the Public
Schools , " Mrs. F. H. Cole , Omaha.

Cornet solo Selected Mr. O. B-

.luckingham.
.

.

Address "Our Pure Food Law"-
Irs. . Harriet McMurphy , Omaha.

Vocal duet "I Feel Thy Angel Splr-
tt , " Hoffman Mrs. Charles Mellck ,

Ir. McCoIIough.
Address "Civil Service" Mrs. M.

. Games , Lincoln.
Soprano solo "Waiting , " Mlllard-

Mrs. . J. B. Davis ; violin obllgato , Miss
HcDougal ; accompanists , Mrs. C. J-

.iVuderson
.

, Mrs. O. A. Williams.
Friday Morning.

9:00: Soprano solo "If I Build a-

iVorld For You , " Lehmann Mrs. S-

.tltchlc
.

; accompanist , Miss VanGaas-
eek.

-

> .

Minutes of last meeting Mrs. Maud
W. Chaco , secretary , Stanton.

District organization Mrs. F. A-

..long

.

. , Madison.
Discussion Led by Mrs. Conrad

lollenbeck , Fremont.
Election of officers.
Round table Mrs. II. L. Keefe-

Walthill. .

Report of committee on resolutions
Miss Ellen M. Austin , chairman ,

Stanton.-
Adjournment.

.

.

Lamro News Notes-
.Lamro

.

, S. D. , March 8. Special to
The News : The fine weather during
the past week has started grass to
growing , ducks and geese are plenti-
ful

¬

and the hunter Is once more heard
n the land.

There has been a large Immigration
to this country this spring , principally
farmers who have leased Indian lands.-
As

.

there Is a great deal more to lease
It Is expected that many more will
locate this spring. The Indians arc
leasing their lands on very liberal
terms.

There are several now enterprises
hero In Lamro this spring. W. H-

Brldgeman has opened up a new lum-
ber yard , Dick Webster is erecting
a livery and feed barn , J. Kellekson
has started an Implement house ant
E. E. Hurlbert will open up a new gen-

eral store early next month-
.Twentyfive

.

new families have lo-

cated on farms , near Lamro this
spring.

People's Party at West Point.
West Point , Neb. , March 18. Spe-

cial to The News : The convention o
the people's party of the city of Wes
Point which met last night nomlnatet
the following non-partisan munlclpa
ticket :

For mayor F. D. Hunker.
For city clerk C. C. Malchow.
For city treasurer Robert H. Ker-

kow. .

For members of the board of cduca-
tlon for the West Point school dlstric-

Dr. . H. L. Wells and Martin E. Kerl
For councllmen First ward , Joseph

Jerman ; Second ward , W. T. S. Ne-

ligh ; Third ward , H. S. Radler.
For city engineer G. A. Holler.

FIRST MUNICIPAL ELECTION.

License and No License the Issue in

Orchard ,

Orchard. Neb March 18 Special tc

The News At a citizens caucus hole
In this village Tuesday the following
ticket was placed In nomination J-

T. . Fletcher , S D. Thornton , Jr. , Nel

Llndqulst for village trustees* for a
term of two years ; A. O. Joyro. O. J.
Goldsmith for a term of one yoar.
The Independent voters will hold a-

iMiiriiH on Friday ovonlng for tlui pur-
pos ( of nominating an opposition
tlcl.et , the question being license er-
ne lleonso. This Is the first Hurt Ion
slnco the incorporation as a village
mill a hard light will undoubtedly bo-

nuido. . The nominees on the citizens
ticket comprlso the present board ,

which was appointed by the board of-

miporvlsors and is a "dry" board.

WRIT OF ERROR WAS GRANTED
WEDNESDAY MORNING-

.BOCHE'S

.

BOND FIXED AT $10,000

The Effect of the Proceeding Is to
Suspend Sentence Pronounced by
the District Judge , Pending Review
of Case by Supreme Court.
Lincoln , Nob. , March 18. Si >eclal to-

'ho NOWH : The supreme court has
Tantod a writ of error In the Bocho-
nso. . Herman Bocho'H bond , pond-
ng

-

the review of the case by the BU-

MOHIO

¬

court , was fixed at $10,000.-

A

.

writ of error Is Issued by the
lork of the supreme court upon tlio-
Illng of a "petition in error" nnd the
I'anscrlpt of the record of the pro-
oodings

-

of the district court where
ho prisoner was tried. The effect of-

he "writ of error" is to suspend the
'xucittlon of the sentence pronounced
y the district judge until the su-

iromo
-

court can pass on the appeal.
The Bocho case now goes to the

upromc court , which will bo asked to
ass on the merits of the points
nlsed by the defendant's attorneys ,

'ho appeal will probably bo hoard
vlthln the next few months. Pending
ills appeal Horninn Bocho will bo-

oleasod on furnishing the $10,000
) end required by the supreme court.

Death of a Prominent Farmer.-
Brlstow

.

, Nob. , March 1C. Special
o The News : J. F. Jones , n promln-
nt

-

farmer and stockman , died at Ills
anch near Gross , Nob. , on Sunday
nornlng at about 5 o'clock. Mr. Jones
vas about CO years of ago. He loaves

wife and two sons. He came from
Sioux City to Boyd county.

THE MERCHANTS WHO WALK.

The Pedestrians Get There By and
By But Not so Fast.-

A
.

little while ago Mr. Edward Pay-
ion Weston , the pedestrian , walked
'rom Portland , Maine to Chicago in-

ibout thirty days. It was a great
cat of endurance and grit , as all the
vorld knows.

But It ought not to make it n pop-

ilar
-

way for people to get from Port-
and to Chicago. And it will not.

While Mr. Weston was trudging on-

ils weary way the history of the world
might have been changed ships have
circled the seas express trains have
jxplored the remotest parts of a con-

inent
-

business successes have been
made and unmade.-

Mr.
.

. Weston beat his own record of-

an average llfo-tlmo ago but ho
could not make It either wise or pop-
ilar

-

for people to walk from Portland
o Chicago.

The Portland man who started to
Chicago by express train on the same
lay that Mr. Weston started afoot
reached there transacted his busl-
ess , went home , took a trip to Europe
on business , and arrived homo again
from London on the day Mr. Weston
reached Chicago.

The contrast shows a phrase of
modern business life. An occasional
merchant tries , figuratively , to walk
from Portland to Chicago to compete
on foot with express trains. He tries
Lo "walk" his store to success by ,

perhaps , a Httlo of the sort of "adver-
tising"

¬

which is afforded by fence-
signs and dead-wall posters. Or , he
takes the "local train" by planning
a great many "stops" in his newspaper
abvertlslng. In this case while his
store will eventually "arrive ," it will
have failed to match the pace set by
the stores that adopt the express-train
idea of modern aggressive newspaper
advertising pace-making publicity

with few If any stops on the sched-
ule. .

Incldently , it costs moro In money
as well as In time , to walk from Port-
land

¬

to Chicago than It does to travel
In a Pullman car.

And It costs more In money to
make a store "walk , " than to have U

ride on the publicity special main-
tained by this newspaper. Figure It
out you're "good at figures ! "

A Life at Stake.
Your life may be at stake when you

notice any sign of kidney or bladder
trouble as Brlght's disease and dia-

betes
¬

start with a slight irregularity
that could be quickly cured by Foley's
Kidney Remedy. Commence taking it-

at the first sign of danger. Kiesau-
Drug.Co. .

A great man Is one wlio nas worked I

patiently and earnestly a great many
years , and accomplished a little thatL
Is good and worthy of remembrance.-

A

.

Card.
This Is to certify that all druggists

are authorized to refund your money
if Foloy's Honey and Tar fails to cure5

your cough or cold. It stops the
cough , heals the lungs and prevents
serious results from a cold. Cures lai

grippe coughs and prevents pneumonia
and consumption Contains no opiates.
The genuine is In a yellow package.
Refuse substitutes. Klcsau Drug Co.

Sonic women poem to absorb gossip
No ono Is ever able to tell them any-

(Vlodcrato
Price

thing "on" someone : they know It-

first. .

Foloy's Orlno l xatUo In sold under
a positive guiirautoo to euro constipat-
ion

¬

, sick headache , stomach trouble ,

or any form of Indigestion. If It falls ,

the manufacturers refund your money
What moro can any ono do. Kloiuxu
Drug Co

Many a housowlfo is kept honest be-

cause
-

who doscn't know how to man-
ipulate

¬

the gas meter.

How Cough Germs Multiply.
When you have a cold the mucous Y--

membrane Is in named and the disease-
germs which you breathe find lodge ¬

ment and multiply , especially tlio pneu-
monia germ. Foley's llonoy and Tar
soothes and heals the Inflamed air
passages , stops the cough and expels
the cold from your system. Refuse
substitutes. Klcsau Drug Co-

.DrnfnrHN

.

Cnnnnl IIP Citrrd-
by locnl applications , its tliny cannot
reach tlio dlaoiiHod portion of the our.-
1'lioro

.
IH only ono way to euro deafness ,

mil that la by coimtttutoniil rornoillopi-
.DcafncuH

.
IH canned by an Inflamed con-

dition
¬

of the intirnitH lining of the Ku-
Htnchlan

-
tube. When thin tube In In-

llaniod
-

you have a rumbling nound or-
niporfoct liuurlnK , nnd when It IB on-

tlruly
-

cloned , deafness In the roHUlt , nnd-
unlosH the Inflammation can bo taken
out and thin tube restored to ltd normal
condition , hearing- will bo destroyed
orovor ; nine cnaes out of ten nro caused
ly catarrh , which la nothlnjr but nn
Inflamed Condition of the raucous anr-
fllCOH-

.Wo
.

will fflvo ono hundred dollum fornny cnuo of deafness ( canned by ca-
tarrh

¬
) that cannot be cured by Hall's

Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars , froo.-
F.

.
. J. CHENEY & Co , , Toledo. O.

Sold by druggists. 7Gc-
.Tuko

.

Hall's Faintly Pills for consti-
tution

¬

,

COMMERCIAL CLUB CONSIDERS
PROPOSITION FAVORABLY.

MEETING HELD HERE IN JULY

Club Agrees to Guarantee the Sale of
Five Hundred Tickets But Declines
to Furnish , Light and Police the
Grounds.-

A

.

cliautauqua will all probability
lie held in Norfolk next July for the
ton days beginning Jury 21 , the date
being advanced a week to avoid bring-
Ing

-

the cliautauqua and the race moot-
ing

¬

too close together.
The directors of the Commercial

club Tuesday afternoon by a unani-
mous vote agreed to sell 500 season
tickets at | 2 apleco for the cliautauqua-
If It was brought to Norfolk. The
directors objected to certain parts of
the contract presented to them , be-
lieving

¬

that they would bo required to
furnish , light and police the cliautau
qua grounds. This they declined to-
do. . A communication from W. B-

.Swygard
.

of Albion has since stated
that the people of Norfolk would bo
asked simply to have a suitable piece
of ground for the chautauo.ua manage-
ment

¬

to rent.
The cliautauqua project has been

quite favorably received In Norfolk
this time and the Indications are that
the chautauqua will be brought here.
The place offered Norfolk In the chau-
tauqua

¬

circuit was held last year by
Wayne but the train connections be-
ing

¬

poor between Wayne and Albion.1-
it was proposed to substitute Norfolk.-

A

.

muii' ' who harbors malice Is liable
to commit murder. A man who hates
another a long time is sure to get into
a fight with him sooner or later ,

nnd when the fight finally comes
there is likely to be mischief done.
Mon wait for years for the first blow ,

and the first blow is liable to bo
with a deadly Instrument. Don't
waste your energy in hating people ;

such a course will make you wretched
and finally get you Into trouble.

ROY GLINE AND MISS MARTHA
WOLF WEDDED.

THEY WERE MARRIED MARCH 7-

.A

.

Norfolk Couple Have Thus Far ..Su-
eceeded

-

In Keeping Their Marriage
of Almost Two Weeks Ago a Pretty
Close Secret From Friends.
The marriage of Roy Gllne and Miss

Martha Wolf of this city , which took
place In Omaha a week ago last Sat-
urday. has been kept a secret until
the present time and even now is only
leaking out to friends of tlio 'couple.

The groom and the bride were both
employed at the Rome Miller eating
house at Norfolk Junction , prior to
the marriage. Since the wedding the
bride has been staying at the home of
her step-father , August Melchor.

It Is said that the couple went to
Omaha and returned on a Union Pa-
cific train In order that their friends
at the Junction might not learn of the
plan But both the hrldo and groom
have admitted to close friends of
their manlago , though It 1s still for-
mally

¬

denied.


